
MERCHANT’S LINE.

. Through In 13 Hours.
THE subscriber would respectfully notify the

travelling public that he will-put on the route

FROM CARLISLE 7% BALTIMORE,
in a few days', a first fate-line of roy built

COACHES,-
kvith good -teams and careful drivers,-to. run'
through in 12 hours—leaving Carlisle on the ar-
rival of the western cars from Ehamberaburg
and arrive ih Baltimore for supper—leave Bal-
timore at 5 o’clock in the morning and arriveal
Carlisle in time to take-the eastern cars for
Pittsburg. Fare through 85. Tire coaches
■will stop, at the Baltimore aud 'Susquehanna
House, corner of Howard and Saratoga streets,
Baltimore. Passengers will be left in any pat t
of the city they may desire.

The umh rsigned is determined to spare no
pains nr expense to make the passage comfort-
able to all those who may patronize him..

JAS. A. GALCAHER, Proprietor.
Carlisle, Nov. 28, 1839. tf

REMOVAL.
T. MI. SK ISjE S,

BA.S BKMOVKU ius
• TAILORINGESTABLISHMENT

to the house recently occupicrl by Mr. Geo. V.
Hall as a shoe si on?* nearly opposite the book
store of Mr.-James London, where, having.made
extensive arrangements, he willbe able to ac-,
commodate those who may fayor him with a
call, in the best and most

JFteshiomible •Manner.
r .He respectfully solicits a .continuance of the
very generous endouragemtnt which hast been
already bestowed upon him .

P. S.—He has just received the London and
Philadelphia fashions for the season.

Carlisle, Nov. 28, 1839.

xJTEW- AND FASHIONABLE
OHAIR ESTABLISHMENT.

THE subscriber respectfuiry informs his old
customers and the public generally, that he

lias, at the solicitation of his friends, recoin*
menced the above mentioned business in all \ta
various branches, in the shop recently occupied
by Mr. Frederick A. Kennedy, Coachtnaker,
luixt.door to’Stevenson Dinkle’s Drug Store,
and a few doors north of Col. Fevree’s Hotel.

-Having procured several firft rate workmen,
he is now prepared to manufacture to
-and keep constantly on hand, at .the most ac-
commodating terms,ar Rush andUanc Bottomed-

‘Chairs» Scttcos 6l Sociables,
«£» Common Fancy fPindsor Do.
CS Large Boston 'docking Chairs,
2U«Ms'o, Children’s,. Chairs of ever)

Jescripti.rin—the whole made of the
best materials and in the mostTfashionable style.
Also old chairs neatly mended. and repainted.
He will also carry on the business of

kousb & ssorr paintin®,
PAPER EAHaraCr & GILDING.
The subscriber hopes that by his strict atten-

tionto business*-together wlilrhis lojjij experb
■enccin the above branches, to merit and receive
a share of public patronage.

■C, E. R--
Carlisle, Dec. 19, 1859.

DAVIS.
6m.

NEW DRUG & YARSETY STORE.
Stevenson .V Ifinkle,

MAVE just received at their store, corner of
High and Pitt streets, opposite Col. Fer-

■ice's hotel, an assortment of .
n ■ fi&UW, \jS3gK.

Medicines, Paints,
T)yc Stuffs 51 Varnishes. - Their
slock has bccj> selected with
great care, and is warranted to
be entirely fresh and of the very
best quality. The store will be under the im-
mediate superinterdance of Mr. Dinkle, who
has acquired a thorough knowledge ofthe duties
of an apntlßxary under tne direction of Mr
SSamuel Elliott of this place.

Carlisle, August 15, 1839.

WHEAT WANTED. '

THE highest cash price will be' paid for
Wheat at the Cumberland Mills, at all

times, and ler fluur made at said mill.
- GEORGE CRIST.

August 22, 1539. tf

Coughs, (3olds Consumptions
Mrs. A. Wilson, of Lancaster county, ‘Fa.,,

’entirely cured by the use off Dr. Swayne’s Syrup
-ofWild Cherry—her symptoms,were constant;
•coughing, pain in her side, back and head, de-
praved appetite, spitting of blood, no rest at
Tiitrhtr&c. After using-two bottles of Doctor
Dwayne’s Compound Syrup of PrunVisVirginiiina.
or \Vild Cherry, she found herself relieved, and
■by the time she had nsed the third bottle, she

. found .herself entirely .cured .of the. aforesaid dw
vase, whir.!; she Ijad heen afflicted with for three
years There are.dailv certificates of various
persons, which add sufficient testimony ofthe
-greatenicucyJoLtlusJnvaluable.

For sale by 3-3. Mvkrs C<k

HICHES NOT HEALTH.
These who'’enjoy health, must .certainly feel

blessed when they compare themselves to those
that have.beeq afflicted fur years with

various diseases which'Uio human family are ail
rnbu rt to be* troubled with. Diseases present
themselves in various-forms and' from various
circumstances, 1 whit 1\ in the cmmnenrem»*nf,
imV all be chpckrd by the use- fllr* O* P, Har-

XSchJa Compound strengthening and German
Aperient I*llls,—sueUas Dyspepsia,t/ivrt'Coin’*,
S'anils, P.iumm the Mde, Uli.eu’n iliani, (ienerd

bi’ity, Female Diseases, and all diseases to
winch human nature is subject, where the sto*
uiar|» is afTxted. Directions fur using these'
■Medicine** always ,arci.m»pa»y them.- .TbcsnMedicines c m be taken with perfect safety fry
lb’* delicate Girinkv as thev are.mild in
th- v ' per dion and pleasant in-th'{dr-Vfrrrtsr--v.-.“

I’no‘hp d Office fortbe Uidted'HtnTcv.-'NoytP.
>X-rri» Eighth .street, .Hldla di.l ni d aV.V.-A Jso: fur,j V

>itSiSTldP LEXTERS;'
M‘EMA!SlNG>the’frist Office ut NEW-

-Vlt-LEt P«u i;u<u»ry 1/184.0. > i,_

Ijatiiel Boyer Calhrine Leonard- ,
Peter Birkmnn * W/B 2 -
C ti.utßjvverni'igier Juhn
3>v. • Jacp!rM|cheU - ’1 ■Booser / . O.m’l •■Molai? . >.

A»b* w Middlctrn’
A i lr w Divan Philip M» nctr
JI/> D.■Uirmaer, Esq Wn K

~

Adam F.ulour * ‘JisNles: !

I.vtac Ef.ymere John Pnqley- /* ’ --

£>cob Fic tus iMurv Hctd 1 ~t.
J:io Graham. - Dan’iUexj ipies GBmop' ~ V Jacob Stevirk

,
. ’ ‘

tVvnuel Hehter . __jj John'Sohsebangli' . ’-.~_

H-jure H'irdyr* •; Dayi/l sterv. tt,;E*q: *;;. *
Yfeu K-nkle ■ ' Stickler, *. ? '
7*»•c.KO'hts P Sharp
7 . -Kennedy,; Esq, . " N ;Won(fs"'‘ ■ ’

„
, ;r/.VuhcUi Lehman ' Joseph Washer; Esq

JNO.MOOHE.P'.M. <

.P.OST-OPriOB,
Carlisle, Pa; May 1, 18S9.

Ary'ival and Departure oj' Mails.
-•— Arrives. Clases,

Eastern- 'daily aboutlOm. 7 p.m.
• • “ -

“ 5 p. m. 11 a. tit,
Western •• " 11'in. ,9 a.m.
Southern ' “- - “ 10 a.m. 7 p.m.
Mephanicsb’g " “ lOa.fn. 7 p.,‘m.
Newville “ *f. 12 m. 9a. m.

R. LAMBERTON. P. M.

JOHN ZU<&,
ATTORNEY AT LAW^^-

OFFERS his professional services- in ighe
practice lif-Law, in the several CourtS*W

"Cumberland county. His office is in the Publicj
Square, nexLdoor, to thc’dgug store of Jolmj J.
Myers UT Co. ; ; *

. Carlisle,’Nov. 21,1539'. __23E!j

COACH B2AKI N G
JESTJBMSEiISUiWJEJVT,

IN CARLISLE, PA. ,

THE subscriber having just arrivedfrom the
east with some of the best workmen that

cuuid be procured, is now prepared to finish
work in the most fashionable style and of the
best materials. He will manufacture any thing
in that line of business, such as

aA.as. coaohsg, gigs,
SULIiYS & CABIRIAGES,

of every description. He hasflpw-in his employ
probably one of the best Spring Makers and
Coach Smiths that is now in the slate. His
charges shall be moderate and his wprk will all
be warranted. , >

Repairing done in the'ncatcsl mannerand with
despatch.

' The subscriber humbly solicits the patronage
of the public, for which he wi// tender his most
sincere thanks. FRfiD’K A. KENNEDY.

Carlisle, Vpri/ 'B, 1839. - tf

DR. I. 0. LOOMIS,
DENTIST.

fNTENDS residing permanently inCarlislc,
and would respectfully offer Ills professional

services to the citizens of the place'and vicinity.
He has taken rooms at Col. Ferree’s Holelj

where he may be fnund at all hours.
Persons requesting it will be waitedjjpon al

their residences.
C Dr. Georgt D, Eoulket

Reference < Rev. Thoa. C. '/frpvntou,
£ Or. . David Al*. Mahon.

Carlisle. Dec. 6/IS3B.
A VALUABLE TAN YARD

-POP, PENT, • '

AT HARPER’S FERRY. VA. .....

fWHE subscribers will lease for one o\* more
J[ . years, their valuable Tan .Yard, with all

its appendages. It is one of the best locations
in Virginia for currying on thej business-on an
extensive scale, as there is abundant roopb and
the materials are ample. A numberof the Vats
are under cover, and all the buildings are of the
most-suitable kind—b*esidcs the grinding of Bark
(which can be got convenient' and aAfuir prices,)
is done by watei; newer. 1/

Any quantity ot Hides can be procured in the
neighborhood,-as there is no other tannery_iv.ith-
in several miles of the place—and there is also
every facility tor getting hides from the cities,
and sending them to market when tanned, eith-
er by rail road or canal. There is,, likewise, a
demand at this place for a large quantity of
Leather nnnually..b.y_lhe Government.

Possession will he given immediately.
For further particulars enquire of

HUGH GILLEECE 8c CO.
Harper’s Ferry', Feb, 7, 1839. - eowtf

A Xiisc of Freight Cars
FROM HAHHXSBHKG TO PHIL*

ADELFHIA.

THE subscribe!*, grateful for past favors, re-
spectfully acquaints his friends ami the pub-

lic, that he has puriuto operation on the HAU-
UISUUUG, LANCASTER, and COLUMBIA
RAILROAD, a line of new DOUBLE CARS,
winch will run regularly between Harrisburg &•

Philadelphia, by which Goods and Produce of
all descriptions’will be forwarded with care and
despatch, at ifie lowest rates offreight,.'. -

Goods will he received at theWAREHOUSE
nf THOMAS J. MAXWELL, N. E. corner of
Bread **nd Vine streets, Philadelphia, and for-
warded to Harrisburg, Carlisle, Chambersburg,
and intermediateplaces, and bv thcsubscriber,

. Air OWEN M'CABE.
' Harrisburg, Jhn. 31,1839. '

iTT'FISH. SALT AND PLASTER, CON-
STANTLY ON HAND. Cash paid for almost
all kinds of country produce.

DYEING & SCOURING.y

THE subscriber respectfully informs the pub-,
lie that she continues to cleanse Clothes of

grease, stains,.&c. in the best'manner and with-
out injuring the cloth. She will also attend to

,—CYBIKO- :
all kinds of Yarns,'Cloths, Silks, &c. Bcc, any
color which may be desired, on the most accom-
modating terms and with despatch. „ '

Her residence is a few doors east of Mr. A.
Richards’stoye. Centre Square, Carlisle.

JANE McMUURAY.
April 25. 1838. .

TO DU. SVVAYNE,Phihidvlphiai‘—ltj« with
/sincere pleasure T write you these lines—

H vit>g bee n reducedhy'a'long.Hpell »»f sickness'
in the ! ivv< r. country.to a very critical state of
health I thought I foresaw my early dissolution,
1 had a constant, cough, and a sense of pain on
my chest which«ecuu.*d to l>e obstructed so that
I could not breathe with ease. , I got no rest at
night, and my constant- irritation, produced a
high fever at times. In this alarming state I
looked for help, and recollecting your advertise-
ment,-1 sent to • your' agent for two.bottlcs qf
Wild Cherry ami before using the "sec-
ond bottle, rfnund my cough h id dM.ippoared.
and with it, all those distressing svmptoms*. You
are at liberty l« publish this;-and I most earn-
estly r<xomrn«.nd.your Syrup of vWild ('berry-
Bark, to sufiferers with diseases of the lungs, as
m etfecjahl reipedy.r.,, H e*p» ci ftdly r yt-m s,‘

-V-- 3'RhliBKN Richardson* .
Pittsburg; 27, 1839../v*; :r y:\
PrincipalOlno;. No/‘l7 North Eighth street/

iv {ho- invaluable ihedicim c'-ni alway« : -be
btiiiutf; liki wise, the VilioVe cyrt:ficat«* may bt:

•,“* n, with.the signature of a higld v. respectahli;
inzt-n'of Pittsburg, witnessing iht .nboveiio hr*

• *;VY: SrP '-~A : so"fov.s■- 11 *■ bv'.T; J.' Mvors Ik Co.*

Acute 2tforithitis, a forcninner ofConsump-
rhisH!i»--»se is-very mm li like ac-ninv-m’

c:»t.irrhj:u t'enerftlly comiiifucs like an urdin
ary cold, wiiliJasHttucle,* chilliness, alii?htno»ij;h.
and oppresslnn ,ai)(Vtii;htnesH about the breast
l*i many instanr.es'the (llstvise sterns,at—.fir.st; of
; ' very serVnischaracter. As.Mb* disease con-

Banes the iM»l>r«*sioh .in’ tl»e breast' increases,
Biecminttmnmn*becomes,express! vcof anxiety*-

the resplratiun.?jeC''nj;‘sn)<Te .«n.l move laiiori
• /u' 4’ :V ,.h^l *

,mrs i, sound, a*
if the’air was forced through iV, harrow Vporr-
thre closed xvjth, ft Viscid/.fluid, To r>

- bis ,(if-,st*rif its consequences.'nU by'a.tiqteiv 'tW"£)r.’ Stpiwnr'*<'QJlifio'uhfLtyrfffi-of t WtttfChV*rjf;\v\stfi Ctrlct
.attentjpnr «jcthe,directions,*|Vthese' fthpteasm.r
effects willr be removed.:' ?Re careful. n% if js shift
•at im.pbtcV rtccrptEighth ; st.
or ht theTespccUve'ageht?. -■* &''■ v:-::c•:•;*■ r:-»

; for .sale by , . J. 3.31YER5 SiCO..

Dyspepsia and Bypocondriacism. ,-
Cured by celebrated Medicines.

Mr. WM. MOKKISON, of Schuylkill Sixth
street, r*hiladelphia, afflicted for several years
with the above distressing 'disease—Sickness at
the stomach, headache, palpitation of theheart,
•impaired appetite,..acrid eructations, coldness
and weakness ofthe extremities, emaciation &

general debility, disturbed rest! a pressure and
weight at the stomach altercating; severe Bying
pains in the chest, back and sides, costiveness,
a dislike fur society orconversation,.languor and
lassitude upon the least-occasion. Mr. Morri-
son' had 'applied to the most eminent physicians;
who considered it beyond the power of. human
skill to restore.hlm to Health;- however, as his
afflictions had reduced him to a deplorable con-
dition, having been induced by a friend of his
to try Dr. Uarlich's Medicines,.as they being
highly recommended, by which he procured
two packages'for trial; before using the second
package, he found himself greatly relieved, and
:by continuing the use ot them the disease en-
Srelv disappeared—-he is now enjoying all the
blessings ofperfecthehllh. '

For s -if by J. J. Co.
INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE

' . BY
Worth America Insurance Co,

Philadelphia: ■CAPITAL $60j9,06p.
THE above company through their “Agency

in Carlisle,” still continues to insure all
kinds of property in this and theadjmhlngcoun-
ties at the lowest rates. .The usual risk on stone
or brick houses averages about $4 per annum on
each thousand insured, and a stock ofmerchan-
dize consisting of dry good?, anil- the
usual assortment of a country store, will be in-
sured at the same-rate.

Property holders,, and merchants generally
throughout this and the adjoining counties, will
please give the ahenp notice attention. Appli-
cation can be made citherby letteror in person
to tlie subscriber in Carlisle.

P * JOHN J. MYERS.
Nov, 14, 1839. —.y.6m..

BARGAINS, ■BARGAIN:?:
.Win GOODS. ,

, CHEAPER THAN EVER!!!
THE Subscriber has jusfopehecl a very large

and splendid assortment of- . - -

‘

PAL'L AtTD WINT3P. GOODS,
consisting in part of Cloths, Casslmcrcß, Cassi-
neits. Plain and Figured Merinoes, Bombazines,
PrincQ deLaines, Saxony do.. Cambrics, Mus-
lins, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery,

Groceries S' Queensware.
His customers and the’ public .generally, are
raspcclTully solicited to call 8c avallthemselves
of cheap bargains, as he" is determined to set
low. 1

.. :A, RICHARDS.
Carlisle, Oct. 31, 1839.

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!!
. More proofs ofthe efficacy of Dr. H.ulich's
Medicines.— Mr. ioNAS Hartman, of Sunmey-
town, Pa;, entirely cured of(lie above disease,
.wbichJie was afflicted with for six years: his
symptoms were a sense dfdisterisionand oppres-
sion after eating, distressing pain,‘in the pit; of
tjic; stomach, nausea, loss of appetite; giddiness
and dinrinejss of sTght, extreme debility, flatulen-
cy, acrid eructations, sometimes vomiting, and,
pain in the rip ht aide, .depression of spirits, dis
turbed.test, faintness, and not able to pursue his
business withouCcausmg his immediate exhaus-
tion and.weariness. 1 Mr. Hartman happy* to
state to the public and is willing to give any in-
formation to the afflicted, respecting the won-
derful beneflt he received from the use of Dr.
Harlich’s Compound Strengthening add German
Aperient Pills. For sale bv

XSVER OD2VTPXAINT
Cured by the use of Dr. Harlich’s Compound

Strengthening.and German Apemcnt Pills,
Mr. William Richard, Pittsburg, Pa, en-

tirely cured ot the above distressing disease:—
his symptoms were, pain and weight in the left
side, loss of appetite, vomiting, acrid 'eructa-
tions,a distension of the stomach, sickdieadache,
furred tongue, countenance changed to a citron
color, difficulty of breathing, disturbed rest, at-
tended witlui cough, great debility, with other
symptoms indicating great derangement of the
functions of.the liver. Mr, Richard had the ad-
vice ot several physicians, but received no re-
lief, uptil using Dr. Harlich’s Medicine, which
terminated hi effecting a perfect cure.

For sale by J. J. MYERS CO,

HAVE VOW A OOITO-H?
Do not neglect it! Thousands have-anet a

premature death for the want of a little atten-
tion to a common co|d. Have you , a cough or
cold? Dr. Swayne’s Compound Syrup of Primus
Virginiana, or Wild Cherry, a safe and medical
prescription, ami used in an extensive practice,
will most positively afford relief, and save you
from that awful disease, consumption, which
usually sweeps into the grave the young,, the'
old, the fair, the lovely, and the gay.

Have you a cough? Swayoefs Prunus Virgin-
Sana, or Wild Cherry Svmp, is theonly remedy
yo should take to cure you. For this plain reo.-
son—that in no one of-the-thousands of cases
where it has been used, has it failed to relieve.- ■ For sale-hv J. JrMYENS-& CO

Wonderful Curo of Consumption

PERFORMED by Dr. awayne\ Cum/ioundSuru/t of Prunu* Virginia or fVild Cherry,
Mr. Wilson Greene, ol Lancaster county, Pa,,
entirely.cured of the above disease, his.syfnp-
toms were a chillncss, succeeded by heat? low-,
hessofjjpirjts, saUtaste ih~ hts muuth,a"dry
cough, great oppression in the breast, loss of
appetite, a frequent spitting and coughing up of
frothy and florid blood. Alter using 2 bottles
of the above,syrup the cough ceased, the body
began to strengthen, and by using 2 more bot-
tles all those disagreeable feelings, were rcind*
ved. He is now enjoying perfect health to the
astonishment ofall his,friends. -

Certificate.
; 1 Erie, Pa. f Sept. 3» 1839.

Dear Sir—T this day send for same ofjjUoctor
Swayhe’s Primus Virginia, or Wild -liucvrV
Syrup, there is a g< mh-mau sick at- this plate
uad.Jms been for a* long.ti'mtnr he harried ilie
medicine and finds it helps hint much, j !tui

l -u», 'ple-i-.e-send Home immediate)) V send twu
.hollies jfyou cannot send its more.

> C haste, yours, &C.

Cinrinnuti, Au;ust 10ih, '!Ba9. x

P 'Respited friend Dr. Swathe ;—I .mi truly
indebted!tp;ymi far the benefit Titave received'.frmiitire'UHe/of yaur Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry Hark, which IconfesswaKlhemeansot'
restoring my heaUhV -Ii n-as attacked-Vilh a
cnmrimn'coUJ. wldrh terminate/Un asyatjfd oi#-
ease upon the jniigs, I at liiuch'
dehilit «ted from constant c loss'’of

•appetite, and gave up all hope of recovering. ,is
• ninny ofmv earned off
sumption. Bring.recnhnniended by si frieiid^f.

• mine, Mr. Wyayeivto hiake trial of vtair*iiiei&
,tVmnhle: Sy.riij». I d.d vwhich ended, iii pef-
f'*rndne n perfect ciire, I have nmf.h to say t6vnn avht i> i st*e ynn t'whicli \vill this fall.~
•V.ai niav m ike nse.t'r. thrse lini'** if'*vou think

that those afflbtfol m »y Ibid relief
■the s;ime source. ‘ ,Ytajivt tmle.. •-'■ “ ■ / •*.■ ••; JAMES PAIfB.ViC.j Principal Ofllce for ;tb’e*ade ,< f this medicine,

EfghtlVVrort. Philadelphia. Also fop
sale hy, ; V J * MYI-VtS &lCtyvC .rliHle;

gjlX.fiOOU UliFiNEllS
lv at Dickinson Forge* Applvxtblj-:

T •= ■- V.-A a.G. £ge. ,
•-May 2,1839. . tfi^

NOTICES.
the charter of the '’Carlisle

•ff Saving Fund Society,-” willexpire in 1843.
Notice is hereby ip vfen agreeably to the constitu-
tion and laws ot Pennsylvania- thnt»the stockhol-
ders ofaaid institution intend applyingto the-next
Legislature of the'commonwealth fop a renewal
of charter.—Change o/~npme, style, and title to
4 'Cumberland Valley Bank,*’ increase of capital
to $200,000 and general discounting and blinking
privileges all wilder such restrictions asthe Leg-islaturemay direct. The above institution to be
continued in Carlisle, Cumberland county Pu.

JOHN 3; MYERS.
6mAugust a, 1339.

€roeli'ck&s \Jflatchlcss Sanative*
The article published below concerning the

new and popular doctrine advanced by llie il*
lustrious Goelicke of Germany, cannot fail of
exciting a deep and thrilling interest through--
oufthe country. .

[•Translated from the German, 1 •
LOUIS OiFFON GOELICUE,

- OF GERMANY* ------ -
-- 1. VI

THE GREATEST OF HUMANBENE<
. FACTORS.

Citizensof North and South America,
' To Louis Offon Goblickk, M.'D. of Ger-

many, Europe, belong* the imperishable honor
ofadding a new and Precious doctrine to the
Science of Medicine—a new doctrine which,
though vehemently opposed by many of the fa-
culty, (of which be is n valuable member) he
proves to be as well founded in truth as any doc-
trine of Holy Writ—a doctrine, upon the verity
of which arc suspended the lives of millions of
our race, and which heboldly challenges, Ins op-
posers to refute, viz: Consumption ia a disease-
always occasioned by.a disordered state of Via
Pitse, for-Life Principleof the human oody-r
often secretly tucking in the.system for years be•

fore there is the least complaint of tlielungs ~and
which may be ascertainly,though not so quickly
cured% asa common cold, orsimpleheadache. —

An invajuftbly precious doctrine this,-as it im-
parts 'ah important le&fcnn to tlid apparently
healthy of Jjoth sexes, teaching this
insidious be an unobserved initiate of
their “clayey houses** even while they imagine
themselves secure from‘its
them that THE GREAT SECRE T IN THE
ART OF. PUESfeUVJNG HEALTH IS TO
PLUCIC OUT'TirE DISEASE WHILE IN
'THE BLADE, AND NOT WAIT TILL
THE FULL GROWN EAR.

. ThisiUustrioua, benefactor of manjs also enti-
tled to your unfeigned gratitude, and the grati
tude of a world, for the invention of his Match*

jes6 Sanativd,—whose healing fiat ipay justly
claim for it such a'title, since it has.so signally
triumphed over our great commUn cTiefny cow-
sumption, both in the first'and last stages,—a
medicine which has thmoughly filled the va-
cuum iivthe MatcriaMedir.a, and therebyprovpd
itself the Conqueror of Physicians— medicine,,
for which all marihind’wUl.haye abumlant cause
to bless the benificeht hand*ofa kind Providence
—a medicine whose wrmdrons.virlucs have been
so.glowingly- pnHrayed->vcp by'some of- bur*
clergy, in their pastoral visits to the sick.cham-
ber; by whicltTiTtnifS theyofrcmbccomc-riie Imp-*
py instruments of changiog despomlenrv into
hope, sickness into health, and sadnessof frieuds

, nto joyfulness . *
Oooliclie’s lOTatchlcas Sanative,

a medicine of- more value to jnanfhaq the vast
mines of Austria, oreven-lhc united treasures of
.our.glob.c—a.medicine,..which is.obtaihed equal-
ly from the vegetable, mineral and animal king-
doms, and thus possesses a throe-fold power,—a
medicine, which, though designed as iuvytfiedy
for consumption solely, is possessed of a myste:
rious influence over many diseases of thehuman
svstenV,—a medicine, which begins to be valued
by Physicians,’who are daily witnessing.its as-
tonishingcures r.f majiy whom they had resign-
ed tq the grasp of the lnsatiahle-Grave.

Dosr of the Sanative, for adults, one drop;
for_childreiva half drop; and for infants*; a quar
ter drop;'the dTfectnnrsTxljUuniiTg the rifaniTer
ol taking a half nr quarter drop.

Prick—Three -and 'ohc-third rix dollars*
’52.50) per half ounce.
•A German coin, value'7s cents.

’For sale at thp Post Office, Mechnnicshurg,
Cumberland county , Pa., by GEO„ F. CAIN,
sole agent for MechanU*shurg,\

Mcchanicsburg, July 25,1839.

JOSt, Jf. C. JVIiFF,
GUP.G3OIT DENTIST*

HB ESPEC'I'FUI.Ly infiirms the ladies and",
fl£/ gentlemen of Carlisleand its vicinity tlVbt
he sets Artificial Teeth in the most approved
manner. He also scales, plugs and separates
teeth to arrest decay

<; Dr. N. prepares a tooth powder, which whi-
tens theteeth,, without injuring the enamel, col-
ors the gums a fine red and refreshes the mouth.

The tooth ache will be cured, in most, bases,’
without extraction; and an odontalgic is
•prepared for healing sore gums andTasten the
teeth.

Ladies and gentlemen arc requested to call
and examine his collection of Porcelain or In.
comiplable teeth', •which-will never decay* or
change color, and. are .free from all unpleasant
odour, duriible.aml well adapted for chewing,
-which will be-inserted-iivthe best-manner and at

. fair prices. " • -
All persons wishing Dr.. N. to call at their

dwellings will please to leave a line at his resin
dence, No. 7 Harper's Row, when he will punc-
tually attend to every call in the line of

phis pro-
fession. From a long and successful
he hopes to give general satisfaction.-
- Carlisle;-August 1,1839. --- - 3m.-
iTkU. SWA.YNJS: Respeotcd ErlendjT-From

9 the very beneficial effects which I have
received from th* use of thy Componnd Syrup
.of Wild Cherry Birk. 1 am fully willing to t,es-
tify to th»* hstomahiug effect. \My attack, was
that of ar' nimun. cold, wlii ; h began to threat-
en.some ? hiijg‘-of a mbr.- serious nature. Being'
recommended to iH.*th\above Syrup. I finally"
-gavVVf-.ii tml, 7niid Tim h ippy to say it gave hie
ahmv.t instant'relief. .1 have used, it frequently,
and always with the same beneficial effects.' It
others .would use lids medicine at the commence
jneiit of their colds and piv*
veot a d.isense whicii Would., he;‘"more, alarming
it its clmracteivaiid much in m» oh-tiivite in the
cure.. - ElwoouL. Pusky/

M; W.; corner of Aidi'ts* Fifth sts, -Fluid.,
Eighth month, 23, 1839..; -

The above medicine'U for salcby J. J, Myers
j Co, Carlisle. - ; . *.

SPKCSALCOI-RT.
•v Sheriff’s Office. Carlisle, dumb.. o, j*

. December.l9th; 1839. ; , 5
virtue »if a; writ; from the Hon. DA'NIEU

HB DU UKEFl 'President Judge.ol * the 19th
J.e.iCial Uisuici iff Pennsylvania* bearings date
nt *Y.orU fhy~j3oth day of Nuvemhej*. 1839, NO-
TICE whereby given, tliatnSpecird Courywill
be held hefmv the said H<aiU,<iniel. Durkee and
the Associate Judges of’.the/p.buVV of Common

of Cumberland coUniyVd'n .aVlpmlay ’ the
st|i of Feiiniaryv;Ai 15-1184PV.ib* continue one
tVeVk-r-aud:anoihermV MomlaytUeQ/ji bf.Maroh

1840, to ctiiilhuie iaU*.i^^)'iii''thV!iVfy<>ugh ,( 61.
nioii Plghs aforesaid, wherein; the ,Hi>n, Samocl
jir'pfniriV^!lH counsel for, one ol<

t6his .aj»poinlaH*!il. nspPitesjk,
the provisions of

Ihe 39i.h’:sectio6|nfiaii act oftheGeneral Assem-
bly. t>f the^.CpVn?^bn wealth Md.;Pen.nsylvania,
passed.» April, A, U* 1834,, en-;
titled an a'ci relative to theorgani saiion «il C/urta,|>f Justice’. '’v'

"

,“r J \ \ .■ ■ : MV'EKS*'Sheriff.. C

HARDWABE & GROCERY 1
STORE.

The imbapriberrespectfully informs his friends
and thepublic In general that he -has’just

received from thecity of Baltimore, an extensive
assortment of merchandize suitable to the pres-
ent and approaching seasois such as

.■BARDUAMt
consisting of Case Knives and ,Forks, .Spoons,
Locks. Bolls, Hinges aiid Screws, Pen and Pock-
et Knives, Razors, Tacks and Sprigs, Shades id
Shovels, Hay and -Dung Forks, scythe stones,•
rakes, fkcjSqc, fife. Also, superior American \
dud English Scythes. . ' -

He Ims also.on hand an excellent assortment
of Patent Family Medicines, suclr as pills, oils
and ointments. Also, all kinds of Essences. He
has also on hand Horse Medicines, such ns the
Oil of Spike, Oilof Stone Uiid Horse-Powders,
6cc. &c. dec. ' - -

‘

• ir/fe has.also onfmnd an extensive assortment
of American Forest and //indobtun Oil iStonc,
suitable for. Carpenters and Wood Choppers.
1-Hq also has P.fwder by the keg, among which

is the fliiest Rifle Powder. Shot, Lead, Percusr
sion Cups, arid Flints.

//o also has an extensive and superior assort-
ment of

Chinny €Uass A* Quecnswarc,
twenty per cent cheaper than can be hud else
where. *

,

GROGEIiIES.
Rio, St. Domingo, and Java Coffees. New

Orleans and Porto Rico Sugar.-Orleans and Su-
g\r House Molasses.' Young •//ysnn, Imperial
and .Black 'Peas, Chocolate, Rjce, Barley, Soda
andWater Crackers. Spicesof all kinds. Nuts
ahd Confecdnnanes. Prunes, Raisins. Ground
Allmn and Fine Salt. *Taiv‘So»p a«d Candles

and retril, at city prices.
■LIQUORS.

Wine, Brandy, New England Rum, //invest
Whiskey, Wine anil Cider Vinegar, Btc.

’ TOBACCO-
Cavendish, RgU and Plug. Spanish and 7/alf

•Spanish CigariHMucubau,-Rappeeand Scotch
Snuff. , £ - 5

■ j- SHOES Ac BOOTS.
Riding, Gig andafpekey Whins and Lashes.—
Brushes;. Brnonis.. Painted Buckets,-See.

Carpet Ohaia ofall colors.
.The above articles being'curefiiily selected,

are offered to customers ami others at city prices.
' • • .rOHN.GKAY, Agent, ..

Carlisle, July 4,-1839; .. ----- -
...

i

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
THE public are hereby directed to the iped-

ical advertisements of Dr, HARLICM’S
celebrated Com/iound Strerigt/iening 7hnic, and
German jf/ierierU'/'ittff, which are a Medicine
of great value lo'the.afflicted, discovered by O.
P. Harlich, a celebrated physician.- at Alldorf,
Germany, wfifch has been used with unpural-
lelectTucjcewi throughout Germany-. This.Me-
dicine consists, oTtwo kinds, viz: the German, A-
perient,and tue Compound Strengthening‘Tonic
-Pills. They are.cach pul Tip hi small packs,
and should butlV be~usefi to effect a.pernuuient
cure. T’hose ari* afflicted would do. Well to
make a tri;d ofthts hmifuable Medicineinsthey
never produce siclcuessjor nausea while* using.
.ii safe .and etocju.uhfcehiedy. for ..

INDIGESTION,
and all StomACh Complaints!; pain in Side,' Liv-
er Complaints,' Loss of- Appetite, Flatulency,
Pulpit ttion of the Heart, General Debility, Nei*
vous Irritability, Sick. Headache, Female Dis-
eases, Spasmodic Affections, Rheumatism,Asth-
mas, Consum'ption,&c % The
Pitta jive tOjCluaqse thestomachand-purify-the
Blood. The Tonic nr Strengthening Pitta are
to strengthen-and invigorate the ner ves,and di-
gestive organs and give tone to .the .Stomach, as
all diseases originatefrom impurities of the blood
ami,disordered stomach. This mode oftreatingdttcascrispursuedbynl 1" practTcn}~Plvv siciunsr
whichexpedience ha’staught them to be the only
remedy to effect a cure.. 'They avemot only re-
commended and prescribed by the most expe-
rienced Physicians in their chilly practice, hut
also taken by those gentlemen themst Ives when-
ever they feel the symptoms of those diseases,
in which they know them to’ he efficacious.—-
Prills is the base in all large .cides m which they
have an extensive sale. • It is not to be under-
stood that these medicine's will chVe all diseases
merely by purifying the blood—this theV' will
not do; but they certainly will, and sufficient
authority of daily proofs asserting that those
mecheines, taken us recommended by the di-
rections whiqh accompany, them, will cure a
great majority df diseases ofthe Stomach, lungs,
and liver, by which impurities of the blood are
occasioned.

Ask for Dr, H Compound Strengthen-
ing 'Fonic, and (lerhiairApericnt Puli'.

Principal Office for the sale of this medicine
is at No. 19 North Eighth street, Philadelphia.

Also—For sale at the drug store of’J. J, MY-
ERS & CO., Carlisle, who are Agents for
Cumberland county. « Nov. 21, 1830;

&KjyotiM9 sr co.
[n their stores ih’Carlisle and Mtchanlcsbiirg,
ire just receiving a fresh assortment 01. WIN-

TER,GOODS, consisting, ip part, ofr a genera]
assortment ot fine and low priced
■‘-.'v. CLOTHS,
of nil colors, heavy Bet ver. Pilot, and Mohair
and rib*d; Cassinetksof all colors and qualities!
some veiy low pnqjcd plain and figured Silk Vel-
vets;.plain and figured S itiu Vestings; silk, Va-
lencia and other Vestings; ‘.Velvet - Cords Bea-
verteens, Moleskins, white, red, green and yel-.
,low'Flannels, white and colored’ Canton Flan-
nels aqd Doeskins, 1able' Diaper, linen Table
Cloths, 7*4,8-4, 9 l2-4 and 13 4 Rose,
Duffield amLWhitney; BlruiketB;JFrencli,l\VeUh.
and German Merinoesy black and bine black
Bombazines; figured-D«>. i plain and figured rept
Silks; gros de Paris, gros de/Rheihs, gnos de
Naps, Matteoni and Vemlia Lutestring and’Seri-

-shaw Silks; a handsome assortment of light fig-
iired-Silks for Bonnets; Lupins and 8.4 Me-
rino Shawlb;blanket,brochaundchalley Shawls,
lace Edgings, hobinet Quillings, tape edge quil-
ling.B'd>h‘iMs;'tndie' and :Britisli Swiss -MusTihs,"
Mull Muslins, jacconet and demi Cambric, cross
har’d cambric and j;icmu*t Muslins,-a large as-
sortment of |ri*lh Linen*, Russia Diaper, Osan-
hnrg’s 12 4 Tii'klenhorg Sheetings, plain and
fig’d. green Baize for floor cloths, Ingrain and
Venjlian Carpeting, alarge assortment of. sus-
pLuulers, (Boves, Bcc. -: .

*, Likewise, ju Mecjianir.shnrg,!a^ large assort-
meiit of Groceries and Liquors,'’cnh.st.stihgVif all
arlicJes.iu'the.groctTv line, which they offer
lowerthan can herbought elsewheyei : for :ca‘sh.
or country-produce, > . ... / V

.

; Nov. ,14. ;

Riieiimaltsiii*
; Entirely cured by the use./if Drl O. P. liar-

Conipniind’ Streiigthi hing and ‘ German
Aperient'P|lls.’-r-Mr: SOLOMON WILSON,
|if. Chester cdi Pa. , ;.if!licted for two yeark’with

diseasei nf. 6diich he Had
to uke. his crutches' for! 18 mnnths. his symptoms,
were excruciating pain ihjdl hTs joints, especi-ally in Ins hip, shoulderand aiiclfcsvpain increri*
sing always towards evening attended \vitl> licalV.
Mr, \\.ilson, was at,one time not .able .lo piove
nis limbs mi account oF-the piiiii being so7great,,
he heing,M\lviscd by a friend nr; his ‘to procu|eDiv H irlicb*s PiUs pf which he sbnt lo.tHe AgehV
»n“West Clipstcr and bror.uredjftomeC on using,,
the hiluliyine tlfe ihird driyihe.pmn disappeared
and Jiisr s^ngOyi >inprt.asing, fast, aVulan three’
weeks1was;abl.'Ti tTttehd th iiis Husinesfi, whic|i
he had not d<m»; for 18 the' benefit
ofothers afflihlvd,*lie wlshes thpse lin^Vphhlish- 3Cdthntthey,
•the pleusures.df a

IiJMNKptiEJDS FOR SALE.

-■livea ooafipiiAtisre.
.This disease re discovered by-a fixed obtuse

pain and weighUn the night sideunder the short
ribs, attended vijui, heat, uneasiness 'about the
pit of the stomach,—there is jn the right sidealso a distension—the patient loses his appetiteaiid bpconieS sick and troubled with vomiting-.
The tongue becomes rough and'.black, cdunttd-
lince changes to a-pale or citron color or -ytllow,like; those afflicted with jaOndicc—difiiculty-of
breathing,- disturbed rest, attended with a.dry
cough, difficulty of laying on the left aide—the
body becomes weak-,’and finally thediSease ter-
minates into another .of amore -.''serious nature,
which in ail probability is far beyond tire power
of human skill. Dr. Harlich’s CompoundTonic Strengthening Aperient Pills,
if taken lit tbe commencement of this disease,
will check' it, and by, continuing the use of tire
niedicinea lew weeksi a perfect: cure will be
performed. can testify to this fact.Certificates of many.personsmay daily be seenol the efficacy of this invaluable -medicine, byapplying at the^MedicaVOffice, No. 19 NorthEighth street, Philadelphia. .‘ Also, for sale by

v-". ■ J. J. MYEKS, « GO.
IMPORTANT

7To Jttillet's •IfliintifactUTurs*
HOWD'SIMPROVED DIRECT ’
ACTION WATER WHEI L.

THE public are informedthat the subscriber
hds bought the right of the. above water

wheel, for the State of Pennsylvania. It is con-
sidered by those having them in use, as one of
the most important improvements that has ever
been introduced. Persons desirous ofseeing the
wheel, can do so.'.bv calling at the foundry if
DAVID GOGKLEY, Lancaster. TJie an-
nexed certificates have been given as a'slight
testimonial of its value; they will speak for them-
selves. All communications addressed to the
suberiber in Lancaster, Pa„ will be promptly at-
tended to. , , . •

April 11;-1839.
MICHAEL M’MATH.

.
"

;

{•.Copy.'] ,
This is to cei‘ti(y, that ! have put in. one of

Howd’s Pidenf'Cast Iron Direct Action Water
Wheels, in the place ofa.Reaction Wheel; that
the Direct Wheel does not flood tlie tail race as
much by three inches-as;the/reaction did, -and,,
that I can grind seven bushels with the direct
action wlieel-au ,hour, .and drive iwo run if
stones, where.l could not.grind four hndujs in
the same time with the reaction and drive cue
run ofstones.--•

PETER FAHNESTOCK,
Ephrata ip. Um. co. Oct. JB3B.

. AHoway, May 5, 1838.
This may certify, that I have been engagedin putting in S. IV Howd's cast iron direct ac-

tint) WaterWheel, both in the State of New
Fork and in Michigan, and can give if as my
decided opinion that wjth 8 feet head or under,
rightly put in,' it will do more business with the
same water than any other water whirl which'
I have yet had any experience in, and in refei-
rucc lo back vvater. is second best to nope , that
f have yet tried. In reference tn ghardirtg. a-
.gainst icet there can he no better operation, and
it is. very easy tn be kept in repair.

STEPHEN AILES, Millwrigh t.

AHoway, September 3, 1838.
_.This may certify,that 1 have had in my Will
pnepf Mr. Howd’s direct water wheels tor the
space of one year. It is ii five feet whet 1, and
I have had a re-action in the.sanie place—l harp
also had Wheeler’s Union Wheel, ye.t I think
Mr. Hnw(Vs will do more business with less Wa-
ter than-nny other I have tried,--It does well
in back water. I'have had from• sto 6 feet
head. ‘I think we*cnuhl do as much vvork, n.itli
half the wafer as we usrd.to do rviih the under
shoot wheel, which has tilin' been in operation
in my|mil'.

. LAWRENCE RILEY.
Lvons, Sept( mber 3, 1838.—This imy certify, tl» tt*\vehavensed one of-S.

Howd’s patent-water Wheels since December;
last, by the side of a re-action wheel, and wc
tliinfc that HowcTst will do double the' business,
with tbe-same water that the reactnu wheel
wl|l door-vetY near. We never have but three
feet head, anti can grind with that eight bushels
per hour. We tire subject to bade water. Tins
wheel will do as good business under back wa-
ter a* ihtj re-action, and we-recommend it to
the attention and patronage of the public. *

simon Buurr.
., AIILES S,LEAClfr'- 7

LIVER COMPLAINT, ,
Ten years standing, cured by Hie use of Dr.

' HAPLICIT S Compound Strengthening
and German Aperient Pills.

. Mrs. SaiVaii Boykr, wife of AVilliam * Boyer,
North F< urth street above Callowhill, Phiiadel*
phiai entirely cured of llie above distressing dis-
ease. “.Hersymptoms were, habitual cosliyeness
ol tliebowels, total InssofappetUo, excruciating
pain ia the side, stoniach.and back, depression
ofspirits; extreme debility, could not lie on her
left side without an aggriwation of pain, with
other symptoms indicating a great derangement
in.the functions of the-Uvej*. Mi's. Boyer was
attended,byseveyal of the first. Physicians, hut
received'but little reliejffrom their medicine—-
at last, a friend of hers procured. a package of
Div4larlich*s Strengthening and.German Ape-rient Pi:!s, which, by the use of one package,induced her to continue wUh the ipediciue, which
respited in effecting a permanent cure, /beyond
the expectations ofher friends. _

Tor sale by S' J- MYEUS Id Co'.,Carlisle.
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

,-D»i 0.-P. Harligh’s eamfiound'enng Tonic, ami; German jijierient fills. —

T.iose pills remove all those distressing diseases
w dch Females are liable to' be '.afflicted with,.
T-iey'remove these morbid-secretions'which
-when retained, soon induce H numberofdiseases
and oftentimes render Females unhappyand
miserable all their lives,,, Those.pijls. used ac-
cording' to,directions, immediately create a new
and healthy action thrnughnrirthe whole system
by purifying the blood, arid giving strength to ■the stomach and bowels, at the sump lime re-
lieving the pain m the'side, hack, and loins, gi-
ving appetite and invigoyating.the system again,
to its proper functions arid restoring tranquilre-
pose. . 'v'" vv V,

"

v*
Ask .forDr. Harlich's Compound* Strength-

ening Tonic, and German Aperient Pills.- Prin-
cipal Office, 19:North Eighth street, ’Philadel-phia,;; A'so for sale at the drug store of, .

...I. J.MYfiHS |Bc CO., Carlisle.

Carlisle lSrasa
.-V./., pqyNDßir.

THE to Jo'sepTi Jones)
rt“BjiecltuUy.mform.-tlie cUizehs nf Carlisle .

KnU thesurroundinp country. that they willcon-
tinue to carry on the’ above business Jn_aU its
branches, .at theFouridry, recently. bctupted bjr
Joseph Jones .'deceased, oh llie sbuth-east corner

; ofPomfret 'and Bedford streets, where he Ispre-
pared to manufacture - J|. •.•-•••: . :

..

; CASTINGS’
of every description, and on the shortest notice.

They .hopes that by.strjct attention.to business
and adisposition tn ple(t|)eT tp merit amlrcceivc
u liberal shjtre ofpublic.patronage. -.V
. / - ', .. ,M. A.rJONES, r "- ->
i . .

wmtlAM askwith.
Carlisle, Dec. 26, 1839. ■ , ;

__

toissolutiomofttotpaMuersbip.

CHE co-partnership heretofore Existing .
be«

Scamilli. in theSaddling bu-
siness, wasjlissolyed on the.23d dayofNpyem-
berlnst.by; mutual consent. AH person*; in-
debted to said firm are reoiiested 'to make pay.
inept,and.lhose havifig claifns wilrpreren't.th'sm
withnut-deiay.- ; r ■“ . ■. 1; v- /’ r '
1. t>vS ..• :: : i;WlttilAM■■'NOACRE/,r ,

.
. ■ ROBEHTjSMITHj

r Springfield. Jan. 9,184% 3l»!


